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Youth Week Stresses Christian Ideals Gift of Site for Mens' Dor~bf)' .~;c~
Made to College by Mr.t~

American Education and Youth Week, annually sponsored by the Inter-Religious Council,
was held November 6 to 10. The purpose of Youth
Week, !IS stated by Dean Garvey, is to place emphasis on the application of Christian principles
to campus living.
·
Dr. Svem, Norborg- gave the first talk on the
program, Monday, November 6, at convocation.
Dr. Norborgl _who teaches at the University of
Minnesota, Macalester college and 1Auiisburg
seminary, discussed "The Place of Religion in
Democracy." He based his talk on "footnotes''.
to P latQ. Dr. Norbol'SI( stressed the fact that the
American's rugged inaividualism is the greatest
foe to democracy. Ideal democracy is a state in
which freedom , individuality and tolerance have
their sway. He challenged the students as future
teachers to change the American attitude of " I
stand on my rights" to the democratic and humanitarian attitude of "I'm ready to do my (duty."
He concluded his talk with the statement that no
state organized without Christian principles can
long survive.
Tuesday, .November 7, Rev. Bernard Lenarz

and Rev. Harold Slosser spoke on " Religion in
the Life of Youth." Rev. Lenarz is in charge
of the Catholic Yout h Council of St. Cloud. Rev.
Slosser is pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Chester B. Lund, State Director of the
National Youth Administration, spoke Wednesday evening on "Education for Economic Efficiency." Mr. Lund was a former instructor at
the college.
On Thursday, November 9, the program of
American Education and Youth Week concluded
wi t h two addresses by members of the college
faculty. Miss Ethel Graves spoke on "Cultivating the Love of Learning" and Mr. D. S. Brainard
talked on ·" Education for Civic Responsibility."
Orville Woestehoft, vice president and program
chairman of the inter-religious council, was'fleneral
chairman for Youth Week. Other committee
members were: Ruth Nichols, Paul Haas, Raymond Joyce, Maryadele Maynard, Mabel Hudec,
Vernon Odmark, Joe Moline, George Rukavina,
Barbara Jensen, and Howard Buska. Faculty
advisers were Dean Garvey and Mr. John Talbot.
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Site Adjacent to Sport~• Field
Located on Michiran Avenue;
Buildinr Will Howe 64
Preeent.atlon by Mr. Alvab Eutman
of 11 lots which wiU compriee the lits
or the new dormitory for men wu an•
nounced today by p,..[denl Selke.
Mr. Eutman wu for a number.or year,
reeident director of -.he collece and hla
1
!:ht~~yh~nb:.f .:a1en1~•~:
The lite of the buildin1 ta located acrou the river on Mlchipn Avenue, in
the block WHI ol the Sports' Field.
Accordinc to Mr. Selke, there ar11 Nveral
advantares in thl• location. The SPortl'
Field can be uaed for recreational arr
tlvitiee durinc the fall, aprinr and aume
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8!! ~~~::~!i~t~!

Mr. A)vah Eaetman

Blackfriars To Give
Comedy December 14
Gfr:.ilSa v~ry ~f1J~n~~c:'Jeg; it~
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collere auditorium.

The
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~:rd:~1':ry
well in the fteld. Abo, the alte ii a convenient diatance from the ialanda, and
the qu.arriea and note quite Ii& b1ocb
from the 00Ue1e ltle.lf.
The bulldinc ta Y ahaped. II will be
,et back 70 feet from the atreet and face
directly eut toward the 10utbeut
comer or the Athletlc Field.
BuUdlnQ will ban"'o ne atory
The exterior of the buildin, hu been

1~~~,r.i:,

•a~:c=:r:. Uj: ~I~
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be one story with a full buement under

~:n~ ~r: :~\1l:f wnft
0

l9 under the direcl.ion of Mr Muon and ·• fta ptone ternee will form the

Hicks, bead of the apeech departmenL
No. 4 Mias Lomline Corrigan, 10pbomor11
trom White Bear, ii the auittant director.
Mr. Ricks selected the caat from atudents of the coUece who tried out for
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0. ]. Jerde Heads C.M.E:A . for' 40-' 41 . Twenty Selected
·. Vocational Training Is Recommended For First Roster
0. J. Jerde, instructor in the social problem to find a solution "'bich can be
acience department of St. Cloud Teach• forwarded
to the legislature.
ers college, heada the offlcen or the

Of P1"f ot Program

R ecoqimend Vocationa l Work

~he~· ~kA;,u( ires:e:Xte~~ 1::~!:

!.la,l>.~•\~t:;1~

aolutions paased in the business meetinc atut~i".~~~~;::~
on October 19.
in ·enterinc new vocational fields to
Suaaes t Rural Attend a n ce
~~l'.:,_te•chers to guide them in their
I n previous yea.rs .;very few rural
achool teachers have been a ble to attend
· meetinp of the C. M. E . A. One of the

Nineteen Boys, One Girl Begin

Clau Work ; J. J. Weiamann
Heada Ground Course

county superintendents and rural school
boarda encouraee ,reater participation
in activities of the state and regional

Inaecurity of teacher tenure was re-

~~- UL!ca':~~~~;.t

educational meetinp

=e:~~

will study the

8. E. Atkins Again
Heads T. C. Alumni

~~e~li~r=!~~~~h\1:a~::
officers are as foll ows: vice president,
fileWork
.~f.:~h:~~tt
e &~Zottt ~[o!~r
of the al umni uaociation this

i1a~~r'Mf:N~Yt B:y°f~!YY~r t,i~~t!

~l:Ui:i1
N~::,;, t;:bo~tt la1~fai1~e s:;:
restions were made by the parents for
1

0

topics to .be discussed durinr the~year.
Some suJ'cestiona we,:e: music apprecia-

~~

~r:i :ie~\?e ':r,\tcht!!~
0

t:w

0

-:~ ~f.t\~if::1e'i!f:!l.°~J:oechl~1~~
. 'manarement of the ·child in the home.

Miu L Bud1e for Adriien, Oau
OiJcu11ion Party at Meetinr
Mia Amy Dale and Mr. R .AnderlQJ!.
have been &elected adviJers of the
freshman class. No buaineu other
than class orpniz.ation-bu been taken

~ lkas at Talahi Lodge

0

year will center around the publishinr
of an alumni directory. The directory
is now in typed form and includes thia .
information for each individual: name,
home town, degrees with dates obtained,
present occupation when known and
-present address. Information is rrouped
according to classes.
·
A new policy ia beinJ in aururated
by the Alumru Association by which
life membership in the association may
be secured for the payment of three
dollars. This will estabWlh a fund with
which contacts with rraduates can be
maintained.

. .
M .
E ar I An derson, Junior, o1 on bee11o,
was e1ected vice-president of t he Student
Council at the general election Jut week.
Earl, who was vice--preaident of last
yea_r's .:SGphomore i:;lass, has. ~n very
1
1
1
1
~we:t;:~rre~ .ar.;:: v~ti :Ste~~;
is junior intramural manager.
For his work in football, basketball
and haseba11 Earl ranks a.a one or the
outstandfnr athletes of the college.
H"s work on the mound la.st ap ·
did much to make the baseball te"a'!:
successful. He is a member of the Al
Sirat Fraternity and the Letterm en's
1
1
a!~r~ ~h~h1e;·:r,g. ~ ~
c:ept a civil service position in St. Paul.
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At Faculty Party

yean ; Mrs. Henry H alvel"IOn, St. Cloud;
• Mr. Harry Schmid, Minneapolis; direc-tor for one year, Miss Hazel Baseman,

Hanson were elected co--chairmen of the

~'iTf.:~~:e ~~f~!t~

Freshman Class Holds:
Election November 13

:J~.
M=ia~!•h:r~~ti~•rr:vr:
St. Cloud ; directors elected for three

,"~:reJi~ f.!~P :~~i;:ib~w1eT~Jciat;
October.26. The tote or discussion was

:''!

r~J~

E. Anderson New
Vice-President

Miss Blanche Atkin.1 of St. Cloud h~

• Mea. William Griffm, W. Hanson
Head Riveniew:Parent Group
Mrs. William Grifliii and Mrs. Walter

:rni~nan en\i:=n:a:: ,e::a:rcethet~'!

~:r~~?i:11.:

::::
1:01:-1t~xn:ltnn; ::ti!:1:S~°t
tend meetinp of the uaociations.

In

10

winp.
The kitchen, a 1torare room, the
d.inlnc room and lounp, areln the main
aection of t.he 6nt floor. Ther11 wlJI be
!!1eere~i:o~· J:i:.Ja~n;;toi;e ~~:~ a fireplace in the dinin1 room and the
Miller, Sebeka; James Robb, Wirt: lounp. Thirty-two double room• will
Merle Wilaon, Morton; Louile Ramberc,
New London; Mary O'Rourke, R01eau; !:.~uilt!: t~-w:r:victi 1f:rad:1:~[
a nd Myron Black, Danube.
offloea, a direct.or'• office and check
room•.
Profeaaio_nal Pride Keynote
Baaement uaed for at h letic te.ama
One winr in the buement will have
Of President Sellie'• Addreu 1torace,
1hower and dreaainr room• for
the u.ee of all athletic team, u.inc the
· Pride that a teacher ahould take in SPorta' Field, The apace under the
1
loun1e and dininr room will be uted
wb-; i;~i'fu~tes:fk~
aa recreational roo1111. The other winl
Future feachera of America meetinc, will be held in reeerve. for dormitory
October SO.
uae and will make poalble an lncreue
Mr. Selke cited the names of 1everal of the present facilities for 6' men.
St. Cloud Teachers Collere aJumni who
Work on the buildlnc wu becun
took up other vocatJon1, after teachinc October
16 and the foundation, have
for only a abort time, i.f they taurbt at
r=n:u!bt:~
~}\!t!~.::,mro~=
·•we hope to have the dormitory com·..
is enpred in it, no matter what that
work may be. Future Teacher, of plet.ed by next fall and ready roruae for
America was hlchly endon,ed u an the nut coUere year.'' atated M r.
organization to rt-ve concrete expreuion Selke. The work la beinc handled by
to th~ interest of people traininc for the N . Y. A. under the authorization
ol M~
. . B. Lund, N. Y. A. director
the teaching profeaion.
Plana for a local chapter of the
an\~!i(,:'\.~~~lacba~~
wor .
A~n~re ttinion::rn:y
officers: Marvin Holmrren, president;
Norman Feierabend, ee.cretary; and
RomeUe Porter, treuurer. Permanent
officers will \)e elected at the next
meetinr, November - 20.
Several other faculty members will
meet with Mr. ·Jerde to 1elect the name
of l distinrul.ahed St. Cloud educator
S'opbomoru CboN A. E. Sclw,eider,
to be used for the new chapter.

~~•i::!~v°!

Aaaociation'a N!801utioM aunests that

approach to the main entrance.

t=~== '"«,Fth:-

0

!'.,itcpobeps,co'°mblintan,dan d_c.h~t.-dHa
lloowuee
ch - while at Lawrence th e firll had directed ri: t~
~e0 ; ;;;
nu ...,
0 " remarks" a t her, miatakin1 her for a baa
0 di. I cted
h
.,
hats and whiatlea-relaya; aerial dart.a fellow student. !ma rine their cbarrin
been ee e
· T ey a re
Lee

"'"•J7e

~l-:tr~~~:JJt:;t:~;f~~:i r;\~~-i~!.J•I:t~11:tn;4]E!r; rl~:.~2~;!ro1:a~~~::.~~~

bad a good time at the typical Halloween party midst oak leaves, branchee
and comatalka in the Talahi Lodre,
~~~ill give you a stron~ affirma-

out of the window for a moment, and !!re~~ l ~ ndi1:;;. ~hr:mJ!~w~
then her face slowly wreathed into a
G
•
ha ppy am ite a.s she said : '.'Well, I did ~~~niierle~r~: m:x:::-, 1e! a~ ;
~~e ~v~nf ~~e. a~~~Ytf•~e nirht St. Cloud ; vice pretident, Dorothy

a~fo~th'ige::p~:;epr,::cedote u°pof ~h=
P
~ time. "Come when you want to,
::tJ!~veit~~~ Y!rsh:'~n~~
structiona before the party.
Alld guess whO' won the costume conteat : a very realistic Adolph Hitler
carri~ out i plend idly th ~ughout the
~! eh:'ci~~r.aE;:~r;>hmu~~r'b~~°=
and the characteristic goose step. M ias

. Fluahed with the succea or staginr
the Halloween frolic, is the commi ttee
~PSchMt:erN:·, J ;
ffa~~.e~r~•L::cb~·ceRlf:iy
' - h d bed
t to h Lod
: er:~o~he
blaz!~n thet fi':.e. pla:
at two o'clock in t he afternoon.

ti~~

ti~ i~~ f~i=

~w:-

11~~. r:~: ~er:=~ ~~~o=E~~i:E
~'it~~:-::FR:s~.!
Th"
· h· E r h d

\t:r~i~f

re,

0

1~:::

!~;he: ~C:fu~~i:~~~•

:re::
1.--------------,

:aa'!!~t~!
lumberjack and Miss Penning as •afdQlefuJ Halloween creature were also in the
prize winn ing list.
And speaking of Dean Garvey, inquiries" uathadto be madeoonceffl 'ng
this ru~or of her viaitin the dor:nitories in costume and nearfy frightening
th e poor rirb to death! It waa aaid that
1
wi~~·~hoe;•c::nd ~~~:~
others )lad chased
dOYfll the hall ;

1 : :innagr!rc~r~~tTi~~h;af~~l = ~-:a~:
t ta
ya]'fo~i~t ~:;n D o~ii; ,o
aurer, A.rthur Banness, Ale&andria;
lr':i~',.':rJ .P;iris'; 0M~Vil'fflnla Mich~elaon, St.. 'cto~d .•· Ei1eei;
G~~n, Fairmont; Genie Parkhurst,
Little Falls ; P-ublication1, Shirley Bar~
g:'6l ~u~~--G~!~u:~J~rr.·;i~ c~~ard,

is off~ri~:a~ tp~ze ~f 'o.ve ef:jf!:e~
the senior havinr the moat fntereate
in~ personal library The collection•
.,,. lbeput ondrs'pla.yatthecoll=e.
·
· ...
E;~~iesd=~~J!!~:
':!et~~
her from the executive board of the
F;nr~iah .club.

i:::r::

0

t.
0

M~eLTnfa~ mB~recl:'d b~~~
Schneider a.a advisers. A meet;in1 wa.s
held la.at Monday · to discuss a clua
party and dues.
denWt o, odcarolled., Satemich
ee•t ~rn'cj"°nuiotr ,.cJo...
ndapy~~
1
w,
-

~~~

:::.WeS:~ ~tberu~i:l~l·~r:!
EvaJin ·Pribble were elected adviaen.
~ Mt!:n p:;re= ~~:1;
the jun;ior class activities. .
, ,
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tained. ,Therefore it is the duty or an author
to be clear, to be explicit, to be unbiased and,
above all, to be honest.
The reader has his duties also. He must
not attach personal significance to the generalities of the author. He should read with tolerance, especially with tolerance for etTOr. If
there is etTOr, the reader should point this out
to the author with kindness and tact, remembering "that we are all frail, but be sure to
consider none more frail than thyself."

Their Job ls To Be Helpful
EDlTOR_ •• •••• ••• • •••••• •• ••••••• ••••• •••••• •• JAMES ROBB
BUSJNESS MAN'AG.ER .... . ....... .. ...... M.ADONNA HAZEN
EDlTORlAL DEPARTliCJ:NT
~ateEdltor • • ••••• •••••••• •• •••••••.••• • ••• •••••• AlleeC...
£dhorilJ Writwl................. o.or,. Hl!lst. Mar~SdMUbollil
_
NEWS DEPARTMENT
N ... Ed.ftor .......... .. . ... . .................. .... Velma J -

.=

Jteport.. . • •

~.:"~1,.r:~~~:r=
':crv!::::f::.,';':'ka,~o!:. .::-~

~~~Ti:'DM=~J;=;..~':.c=:
Editb Anct.poa, Aim- O.bolodl:, Shlti.,, Barri•1"1'·

Frld.ay, No.em ber 10, 1939

_Participation Points
Should Replace Activity Points
Forty-four different organizations now exist
on the college campus! Forty-four different
interest groups are carrying on their activities
to the "benefit" of our college and our students.
At a first glance, one would say that a very good
balance existed between the academic and nonacademic fields of college life.
On a closer investigation, however, we find
that we have more than this-we have a compulsory participation system. That is, compulsory as far as membership goes.
: To gradJ!llte from the degree course it is
imperative tliat a student secure 12, so called, ,
activity points from any extra-curricular activity. Six points are needed to graduate from
the two year course. It is a well-known fact
that twenty-five cents and an appearance at
one meeting gives more than one person their
necessary points toward graduation. Membership in an organization does not mean par- .
tic1pation. Acquisition of activity points does
not mean activity;, the mere accumulation of
points by mere membership only cloys up the
organization and does not make for efficient
functioning.
Nor does any organization made up of members who desire nothing more than points
really function for the benefit of the school.
In the light of this wouldn't it be a good thing
to amend the present point system so that all
groups become active groups, all members become active, and .one really gets activity
points, not mere membership points?

·Do .We Rea~ To Unde_rstand?
In any type of reading there can be only one
basic purpose-'-to get the meaning that was intended by the author. You-may have any one
of a number of reasons for doing the reading;
you can derive· any opinion you wish from
what the author says, but when you read any
written thing, your purpose is to find out what
the author says and what he means.
An author whose book was condemned by the
censors told them that· he could. explain what'
be meant, that bis book means nothing harmful. He was told .that since he could not go
with the book and explain his meaning to each
reader, the h9<>k must ·stsnd on what it con-

Editorially, .it is possible to praise as well as
to pan and no department, no organization of
our college i• more deserving of praise frgm the
Ci&ronid• and from the general student body
than the library organization.
Here at T. C. we are fortunate, not only in
having .a splendid collection of books, periodicals and other . library materials, but also in
having a staff that is both capable and helpful.
There are times when one feel• irritated with
the regulations of be library- when one gets
• an over-due slip for' magazines; wheh one is
not allowed to take bound volumes out of the
library- but there is a reason and a busines&like reason behind every, rule.
·
Every student in the college should be aware
by this time of the vast amoun~nal
help and instruction an individual ca
t at
our library. If one is looking for inform ·on
for a report or a term theme, the library staff
will turn the library upside down in an attempt
to be helpful.
That our library is so successful is due in
large part to the philoeo-ph:y of our libratjan,
Miss Edith Grannis. I have beard Miss Granni•
express the opinion, and it is a unique one
among librarians, that a library should be run
like an efficient business. For every investment in money and time there should be sufficient return to justify the investment. If new
magazines are. added, these must be "sold"
to the students or otherwise the· money has
been poorly invested. Books must be bought
with the idea of use in mind. Books that no
ones uses are like stock in a fictitious goldmine. Every library facility must be made
useable, be publicized, and be used by the students and faculty if it is to be considered successful.
With such a philosophy of utility and service
it is little wonder 't hat our library has made
such progress and become, not a dead C(!llection
of books, but a vital part of our college living.

Students! Get Your Money's· Worth

.......... ,,,,

....

A Word to the Wise
"Breathet there a man with IOU) eo dead
Who never to himaeU hu uidM mmm- not bad !"
AU ri1ht, we'll admit it'1 older than-

~~!'°~~t~e
t~~t~ :d J>~!u!~I
Homecominr ii over,
ftve " D" allpa
OUJ'

collected, and the old rroove eetUed
down into. It'• qulLe a let down, al•
thouch the homon bu been brtchtened

:r:r::j~;.~re ;::ii;ect~; :ci~~

tivitlee committee hu been throwin'
1n the eocial and band rooms. They've
really been aumpin'; we all enjoyed
them and hope there'll be lou more.
Thanka to chairman Woody Steichen,
Flore.nee Rank, and OrvilJe WONtebofJ
for 10me rrand plannin1l
POST MORTEMS :
Speaklna o f Homecomln&, Anne
Relabrook waa the lucky aal who
won the covered award for aelUn&
the mo.t button,. She 1old 145,
that'• 114 .H ahe contrib uted to the
fund- •eey concrete 1chool 1plrlt
we ' ll Hy : John Lane WH ,econd
with U5 and Lorraine Contaan and
Eileen Green aleo d id their bit by
Hllln8, 8J. Then are only a few of a

::'l

!~~!ten~~:::r,o~~
b~;:de:~k:
Homecoml.na ,ucceHf u l. Thankt
•taln:
MOTHER GOOSE:
(Contributed by Carol Walsh'• favor-

Friday, Noven;iber 10, 1939

Improve Your Min'd;
Read Library's 249
Magazines, Papers
Why do you read a mapl.ine! lln't
it becau.te it ii attractive, well illw•
trated, eaay
hold. more convenient,
and more rondenaedT Whether you
want to be an arm chair travelr.r 1.nd
eee tbe l'f&Ven imaces of Aaia, whether
you want to find out the fore.Im policy

to

rie
~u!lh1!~iaof ~=::ien~rb:b:~
the latett 1cientlnc diacoverles about

1
~~tolol~~ifh~:!2fit~!!!J:~
!>n11
nt!W1papen i,o chooee from .
bur~eeeM:-h:.r:::d.!!~t~. ~ff:!!

In apendinc money for the material be,.
came mapzi.nea are a very valuable

eource of current material. ~•
In addition to the reference and cur-.
rent value of maculnea there ia the ~
creatlonal value. Have you a bobby?
Stamp co11ectinc, muaic, horaes, dop,

f~~lt~~~ ~ii~f:i f~~~:rln 1~:',ib~~:

Often 1tudenta di.co ver in thelr third

:::u~!Jatl~ •~lnife~ ~:ei~~::a!!:
all the time! So why don't you make
friends with the mapsinee nowf

Bulletin
Friday, No.ember 10, 1939

ite author, I . M. Anonymow.)

~:C:;En", !'~f;ie

Kiued the firl.t and made them cry, -..
Hub- no technique . . . .
THE MAIL BAG :
Letter:
Dear Wd. to th . Wse.,
What flavor ia Kappa Delta Pi??
Ya. truly,
.
Bewildered and Blamele11
Andwer:
Dear Bwldr<I, hut Blmlu,
Better uk Anne Clour, ahe'a the food•

bi1~acl:,d ':!:· .Ji~~t;ei;,,d:~~

rd
r:~hmi:se
~~d bi ~e -~~~u:e:r~
up, "Pue the duck ."

Don't w~n¥~T!tw
POSIES:
Jeanette Gruber. a T . C. tradu•
ate of '39, who won't aoon be for•
aotten around theae portal• for her
an.nd dramat ics, clever column,
orl8,lnal promotion 1tunt1, the un •
foraettli bl e Talalli Rtn« of lHt
aprt.na, and for her all•around
charmlnt penonaJlty, la contlnu•
Ina In th e Hme 1 u cce11ful path at
the U. She la work.Ina on h er M . A.
In ·apeecb a nd dramatlct and aucceeded In landtna a part In the u.
theater'• production of Our TOtoft.
Nice ao1,n a, Jen , we all wis h you lu ck
a nd know you 'U make &ood :
PLAGIARISM :
One of the featurN which Jeannette
introduced . in her column and which
we'd like to carry on, becauae it'a eqy,
and a eood idea, •nd fills' up apace,· ia
the resemb1encea of atudenta
stara
or the entertainment world. Ir you or
four roommate is a potential Alice

WINTER REGISTRATION
1939-1940
Studentl who are not to have teach•
inc will refiater in the Bu1ineu Office
u follow, :
Senion, Monday and Tueaday, Nov.
18 and 14.
Junion, TuetKlay and Wedneeday,
Nov. 14 and 15.
Sophomores, Thunday and Friday,
Nov. 16 and 17. •
Teacher Traininr Graduates, Friday,
Nov. 17.
Freshmen will recister in Room Q
u follow, :
Two--year, Division A, Monday, Nov.
20, 6th Hour.
Two-year, Division B, Tuead1y, Nov.
21 4th Hour.
ber,ee Coul'le, Thunday, Nov. 23,

2nd Hour.

All 1tudent1. incl udinc eenion, aopbo-

::;g~,.:":0 ~=~e!t~ii:fnJa~i:~.a~

make out their procrama with Mr.
Talbot.•
•
A fee or one dollar will be charted
atudenta who have not completed tlieir
ruiltration by Saturday, Nov. 25.
Student.a expectinc to withdraw from
collece at the cJ09e of the fall quarter
mu.st fUI out clearance rertiftcatea which
ff..Y be obtained from the offices of the
~:aenta expectinc to make any

livine

anres in
arrancementa at the
Mr. Jones ge__ts up one morning feeling rather
ae of the fall quarter are uked to
~
0
2
ill. His · head aches, he bas chills and fever
~t u~ed
and for several days he bas bad no appetite.
the text book library by Wed., Nov. 29.
Pleue return all boob at one time, if
"Go and see Dr. Brown," suggests Mrs. Jones.
pouible.
So Mr. Jones arrives.at: the office of Dr. Brown.
"What seems to be the matter, Mr. Jones?"
asks the doctor.
"Here is your fee, Doc," says Mr. Jones.
::h!i°Je;
"But don't ask me any more questions. How
I feel is none of your b
ess. And don't
Mary O'Rourke .............. Hedy Lamarr
~ve me any advice or
tions. You're
Glen Pebnon ~-·-···-·······Richard Greene
Just paid to be my doc •
<
. Orpha Hur<! ...................... Jane W ~
, Such a peculiar philosophy would put a perBy ShJr!ey Barrlnaer
son in line for Fergus Falls or Anoka . . Yet - ·w(Wee
the Jett are the atudent.a, the onea on
co~J:ru
~~te~a:':t~
e51J!!ntially, there is no difference betvyeen the
the ricbt are the atan.)
bad a couple or teen-ace wives, loved
philosophy of Mr. Jones on doctors and the
FOREIGN NEWS :
cats and the color creen. In our opinion,
phi)osophy of the ayerage student on "appleThe Yertebrate zooloty cla11 bad
pohsbers."
mJ5~b~;i;~~~~isU:~i;
quite a time on their recent week1
is to music what free vene ia to poetry.
There has been, and still is, current the idea
:::n::.'dw~ffe· s°udr s:u~~e;:.uro~k!
Most of it does not' follow the regular
that to seek help from one's teachers smacks
Ina for the park l uperlntendent to
pattern but coes into de1ichtfu1 fan•
of the underhanded. It is considered downask for the aun repoit, and Chuck
tuies and note pictures. Liaten to
right disgraceful to ask one's instructor for
Metzroth was aendlna Ed . Relou:1:
"La Mer" (the sea ) or "The Aftemoon
out for fifty t ee r of 1horellne, Alaof a Faun,'' "Clair de Lune," (Major
special help, for references, to stop after class
thea Norwood 1tot au hot aOd botherBowea' theme-sonr) or " Reverie, " wh1ch
or during some vacant hour and discuss some
ed 10 "Tut" Thompson picked her
was recently concerted
the popuJar
intelligent topic with him. And yet many of us
up and holated her throu51h the Icerealm. You can make any of them
find that our best friends at ·college are among
box openlna In the aide of the
~':ib1:
ca bin-Rod there ahe 1tayed untll
the faculty.
·
the re8t of the claai aot ready to
or composine truly deserves more reIf a person who goes fishing hires a guide for
&Hilt her l n making her deacent.
five dollars a day, he makes use of the guide.
coE':cl~·g is art, too-have you ever ·
Imagine the embarrassment : ·
seen Miss Nora Staael of the fa culty
The fisherman asks him what lake is best for
BRIGHT SAYINGS OF WITTY
dan ce? She is a veritable question mark,
PEOPLE:·
wall-eyes, what bait is• best to use, what time
an exclamation point, she can be utterly
Mr. R iggs: (on seeing the outfits of •
of the day the fish bite best and so on: 'the
free
or seem to be mechanically inthe German Band ): "Golly, I hope
fisherman would be a simple angler ina~ if
hibited. We imagine you could name
th ey don't think those are our new
anything and she could express ithe said, "I'm 'Paying you five dollars' a ,day,
uniforms." ·
a taut mu5tt in gray jersey.
but I'm not gomg to take you along: · , don't
D on Pryor: C,m being cautioned on
his reek.Jess driving): "Aw heck, I
want your advice. If I ask you about fishing,
tai~;i':n~:fr~ ~?.t~tt°~rth:B~~=
can 't control t his car when she's so full
people will say that I'm no fisherman . • So
der'' (number lne in the girl'.a shower
of alcohol."

no~r :~ 1:~~': ~

to

to

n:,\:~.1-tlt:r.:r::Yii

ee~::.!~~le"iian':ttt!:e~

!?;~ ·adCCtiii"t"ig:n:~e.n.:v;:

ci!~ui! t;~~~.

~tr;~

into

::~u~r.~:~;;_v$o

scram.''
We are paying for our college education.
It is up to \is to get. our money's worthboth in subject matter and in pleasant contacts
with interesting people. Let us scprn no one
who seeks these interesting people where be is
111ost apt to find them-among the faculty.

PERSONAL :
-i-to "A Coupla Dumb Freshmen"Alice Weatherbee wished to say the
" Dumb Freshmen" are a· .coupla ·very

rn~;.? tt':t~J:~o~ew~is~':eit~m~

appreci~ted and that the)' are complete- .
ly loJ'llven. · SUFFICIE~T . : .• . .

:~nkd

room hit parade) was writteii by two
Engliahmen. "Beer Burel Polka" cornea

{,'X:d

rh~rol:ce?: siIJ.8:,•, ai ,t~feB!~"b~
Gelt Star" (you may see us· about the

!°n~-~~,

1
~
o~d.;;~~i!1?~n~~·,
f:.d;~w:'1o!like · o~ new column
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I

· Evening Program Governm~nt Group . OFF THE
Sponsors Party SECRETARY'S CUFF
Of Entertainment
collere
intereeted in the all col•
wu preeented at the Nfrular
Will Be Varied JNparty1por110red
by thelntematlon• meetlnc Wedneeday, November
Numbera for ~lnment courte -ber,er
~v~!i~arb~~!:=ii:!: i~::•p~~r:t~C!i,:r;h!~::

CAMERA KRAFT
All nationalitiea rep.re1erited in the
A demomtratlon of ailbouette picwiH be
tUl'el
l.

vf~~:-f

for the eveninr procram, o( the cominc
;y,ar Include: Eva JONY•'• Choi_r,
Roland Hay•. Lew Sarett, Martin
Bovey, William Rote Benet, and John
Jacob NU...
On November 16, Eva Jeeaye'1 Choir
will preeent • ~rorram of eonp. Eva

committee chairman with Gail
Friedrich, Marion Schmidt, Georre
Nellon, Manha.JI Fredricbon, Norman
Feierabend, Jerome McCarty, and Mer-,
•u Nelaon co mlttee memben call
~r pmee, ltun: and relayw between
the many nationa~tiea. Socia) da.tt.::f.

J-ye.

PJayu', Clu~\~:Jr::ned thUI year',
pther" of a
wbJcb
variou.a prorram with a view toward, foUowinr
orpniutlom will 1pon.or and the prefettnce of itt memben.
.
Mlaa Lillian Buda,, y111 pn,eent a

•ni~~"'r:::y0•ri•
r:: r~~ ~~~the.!;\.U.:
0
:r::--Ji~;e.<;' :,;m~b~e ~: :UI
f:'i~5
~h: wenr~ ~:~ Yort'~~
pni.&ed the Dixie J_ubilee Sinrera. now

,.rom Pa&• •
indude Burton Boutelle, Bernard Broderide, Harold Lehto, Ce1elter Loch,
Benjamin Milbran:t~e;rtt Nelaon,
Tvrd~k. Vernon
Wel1mao n S u pe"laee Coune
The rrou.nd coune 1l'il1 be pven at
~
0ttM!~~~n
teach air naviption. Mr. Enptrom
will inltruct en aircraft, lnatrumen ta.
radio, and theory of flirht; Mlaa Laraon,

J:,tl~r,hi::. the

::,•rM~~Ofo~,;,e!."i':!;..~avlration;

'tL~!;

jini~ni:ir. cb':i>e&f

~o:

.. ; l~V~nf{.,!'rb'!

AVIATION
C-tta\Md

~'i:'::!,.~:!ji~d~

\i:S.':1.:!,

'g=

:Ji

monatration; memben of Pl-r'a will
have cha.rp of the other procrama.
Committ.ee in ch ~ of pla.nninr conaiatt of; Ted HelnAnEvel1i: Lawre~
~%~ ~:1;:ira,MU~~
Andre,..,
_,.._ _ _ _ _ _,...._ __

.1:dr,e:mrnJn.

~~ti:.~P~:: ;:. kb9:"~~~r Vi: :e::~.h: ':1t~~~tr;:{t!Jr:=t

wu a forme r i111tructor of En1Ua:b incurred throu1h the coune.

In the
at Harvard Univel'lity.
event of war an individual who bu
William Roee Benet will preeent a completed the coune will have euctly
rnro~
o:i:·~!·. tm~!,'h!i•
the aame atatua u a m
an who hu neve.r
Wall," •rp;;j;tua1 Lirht", and
u:il,ta; ~~~=

:::n

Wed.
Fri.

Sat.

17- Collea,, Dan- 8 :30 p.
m., Eutman Hall
22- P!ano Recital by Mila
Grelm-8:U p. m., Auditorium .
24- Y . W. C. A. and Y. M.
C. A. Part)"-8:00 p. m.,
TolaAI Loda,,
21>-La-•ce Hall Party8

Wed. ;~~.jl'·Q~~
Thun. 30-T~vinr

Brockoff s Cafe

At Atwood'• Book Store

';Jd.!;'J:d~•~

;:!1
.~, °i¥:u::•~d.!:~c;;e;.i·:1~ ;;::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::::;;::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :-,.
T iu SoJ1trda11 Rnuto of LUeroJttre

We ban a Complete LiM of • • •
Slal.ionay, Scltool Supp/lu, F ruifJ,
· v.,.1a1,1.,, Muit,, FJ,.

MEYER'S

c.....

O,.aE" '"""' brA,,olal-.

314 Sirth A... S.

Tel 1408

£ASTON'S NOTE PAPER
75 ShHta a nd H Eonlopq

•

c-uo,,- .._

Special 25c

MAI XNER'S DRUG
51l St . Gennal.n

SUNDAY

Chicken-Steak Dinner• with
Deaert and BeTerasea
35c

ALMIE'S

You cau find a Card

EAT AT

Q..!~,oF!!·~l~im

w~ Beauty Salon
illlnn<hu.i .....,

1!::'

to aend to some relative or friend
with a aentiment that will plea"'
both partiea and make both
fed better for
the aentiment.

ia

G~:t

s'.Joi~id~\,~':'tliJea-

Fri.
Fri.

::a~=:~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::_-'

8t!:eJ!l:::;:: an~a~~ MIiitary A1pect Cb rffled ~_::::::::::::::::::::::::._.J
i,lat,~b~c:;
on January 22. Mr. Bovey alao mJ:~la':pe';:1°~ %e~ne~ i8_\~
;r,te

Nonmber Ult
10--Luthera.n Studenta' Convendon- At Minn. 4 ' U".
Sat.
1t- LuLheran Studenta' Convention- At, Minn . .. U".
Tbun . ! &-Eva JONYe Cholr-8: U
p. m.,Audltortum

Fri.

f
. :JpeJr.P~':
the club, will conduct a make -up d.,.

Roland Hayea Appean
Roland Hay,., Nern, tenor, la
achH eduledhu~to':~~thJeanu0ari:.JL8.~!;
ayea
~
ni~ - and bu aunr in Faria, Berlin, Lond:e°d
•:.m:~:.~i::dU:!~1ci!C:te~of1Eu1ormpe.anloen
'°
lbef9310N!hetuhe"'.atecoKn:~,a•Gdeo"!:
I
·•·
0
V
!~mint, January 18 Lew
Sarett." profeNOr of •~
at North'ft:'tjtem
wi
~e
~w~rett?ueewrittei:-poe~
which
he received the Chicaro Foundation of
Literatun, award in 1934.

,·

of Stanchfteld, Tice president;
Ma1111da Radke1 of St. Cloud, ......,tary;
Vernon Odmark, of Cambndee, trea•
1ure.r; Curda Pa.r:kin1, of St. Cloud, u-alatant tn,uun,r 1 Ed. Tvrdl~1 of Alex•
a.ndria, junlor aaviler ; a.nd Mr. R. M .
Torrenon.
10nl .

SOC IAL CAL ENDA R

•••dins

-■---.---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-;
.

.-;;-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..

-.

Portable Typewriters
We..U aD -..ku.t•w,-t&W.tn,e...,
writ.n. C.-iau.li.t .. .i....,..t1,o

,.....

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain Street

and

the Literature Review of TIit Nno York
E,..i"II Po.t. At praent Mr. Benet ia
011 a lecture tou r.
FOR GIFTS OF ALL KINDS

eo To

A Real Christmas Gift--

for any who will n,ad it ii •
A BIBLE
See our large display. Aaltto ,..
our bible at $ 1.25.
ATWOOD ' S BOOK STOR E

Schaefer's Book Store
o,.. l"ricea will. Sue You Maney
.
~

Loag'1 Barffr u• Bea■ty Skop
MODERN BEAi/TT SEllYICE

Ida-Irene Beauty Shop
Sha mpoo and Wa ye - • 5tc
P e rma oeot1 - $1 .St to $6.51

906 St. Germain Tel 1771-J

ST A TIONERY - - -

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

always makes a nice gift,
but nice stat ionery with
name and address on each

Dan Marsh- -Drugs

sheet and envelope,-50 sheets
and 50 envelopes,

COFFEE SHOP

(Many· styles to ch..,.. from)

and

Mal<es a very nice gift.

. Only $~.00

Sue
4 to 10
AAAA

AT

Noreen-Peterson

SODA GRILL

616 St. Germain Street

Atwood 's Book Store

LOHIJ.D... Mad• l.oY.U.

P•t'U.rlnl All

LM41a& Wa-.•

· Phone 315 Now
7tl ½ St. Germal.n Street

FOR THE FORMAL FLbWERS
FOR DRESS OR HAIR . .

.St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouse Phone 12
Sales and Office Phone 19l4

DEDICATED Ti<,) FESTIVITY

Please Rememb~r ,
that all Colleg~ Studenu will
find pleasure in visiting our
store: It 'is so different .

FANDEL'S
FASHIONS

·

Campo.a
•
•
•
r-1,;'-•
- «;ilam~ur
An ..i..,....bl, unut and fta twinc ~ will
your '°""" '°' the holiday p,ety.
· D ••e your freeh permantnt and nc,, b&i,40 early and be ready foe eviery
ln..-ltin4 oc:caalon.
'-

i,

PRINCESS BEAUTY PARLOR

Upata lr'a out to La dne.r'•

Telepbone•l99'

,-._

Atwood's Book

The 1940 T alahi will be
excellent photography

sure ·to

have

IT'S BEING DQNE BY · . .

CHRIST/ANSON'S STUDIO
. Our Senice Speab• ~All Workmapa}llp Cuaraot~

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers
. We call For. and Delher
MlLTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 St. Germain St.·, St. Cloud, Minn.

On these invigorating Fall days--come in
and refresh yourself at the

Store

Phone· 89

Oa
u zlP-LINE" ak.f
aulta of 1tu,r dy .warm all wool
fabrlca.
With a fur llotn&
that zips In- Out 10 the jacket
can be worn rl&bt now for
achool-lo for cold weather
warmth. The moat practical
anow 1ult en,r lo•ented, aod
lt'1 ,mart a1 It 11 warm. In
wine, &reen, browii, and royal
$12.95 Fandel'• aecond floor .
Byrd cloth cap aod. mitten
11d aet.
You ' •e.. ne•er aeeo
anythlot like It. The cap · 11
deai&oed almost like your
father'• bunUoQ cap with
ear drop.--only ttie crown Ja
more flat and rounded which
tUvu .It a ,nappy oew look.
They're water repellant and
will not ahrlnk.
Made eapeclally for bard wear. Only$1.49--Fandel'a • ,ecood floor:

... •,

Visit the · .

Styie Beauty ·shoppe
At 701 ½ SAINT GERMAIN STREET
20% DISCOUNT .
To Teac~r• College Students on all beauty work .

For the November H0Uday1
you ' ll want ohe ,new frock at
least, aod we ' re rnd.y to ae"e
you with the ,a.raodeat new
aaaortmeot of druaea lo tight
woolt, jeraeya, and . 1ilk crepe.
Spartay or dreuy 1tyle1. with
novelty jewel trim. . Smart
Jewel tonea to wear under your
darkcoata. At a prfceyou can
afford. Retul ■ r $7.95 dretaea
now $6.88. Fandel'• aecond
floor.

Quality lee Cream Store's30 FIFfH AVENUE SOUTH
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET··
OR AT OUR PLANT

709 TENTH STREE'.1' SOUTH

For the

· Get Your

SWEATERS
at

NOV.ZS!

HERBERGER'.S
·You 'II be sure to win a prize at

~::::y
7

•1·

the 'Lawhnce Hall Party in a
1weater from HERBERGERS.
We have douns of popular Jut•
minute fuhions in · awcateu • .
ddiciOUJ new colon • ,. • at a
really low price . : · .
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Teachers Colleges Battles to Deadlock
In Closing N.S.T.C. Conference Tilt
Played on Mankato' s Sports field
Huslcie Scorins Drives
Stoppe~ By Penalties;
Kaschmen Improved

..u
L"'"ermen
" " "
Al um_ni Greats ,nl\eturn

STUFF
by
Hermy We1rerber&

Fool.ball bun't. been u

Ct~e~~t

1ucceuful

::.t-:. i:i.=:t.riir:·ti~!. ~~~th';~
::!:°I: :~: ~11!~1.r'ro~:1~ :h;: d~:{

I

0

remember tbat when we aN: on top. , .

Holmsrtt'I,- D•le, Avery,
PotthoJI, LeDou,c, Close

Collise Grid

Careers

I have been tryinc to fifllre out what
1
wu the matter. I am certainly no footKine Winter havine withheld hi■
ball Hpert, but my view, have been ■upply of anow and cold, the Huaklet
aubltantiated by a majority of the a:ood took to the road thll week on a tour
0
1
1
. .
- - -.
.
Lettermen of the collere are concen• ••,hetooqu
••• ..
~t- ,· h-•t· .n. vlm•.-, ..•, hundred mile jou.mey Into North
Fi1httn1 to • nothm,: to noth1n1 tratinr their effort, in formulating plant
• 1
·
~eadlock before a capaoty bomecom• for the alumni-vanity pme which will, who you want to ft.x the blame on, don ' t f!f_°~;~:;:~~ eyTti~ i;::e;b~h~t~~
mr crowd, the St. Cloud Hualde1 and for the eecond time, uther in the buket- ■lap it on the coaches. I have never or the aeuon, will clON. the football
the Mankato Ind ian• concluded ~b~ ball eeuon. The ■ponaonhip or th i.t aeen a more con.ldentioua man than careen of .everal T. C. te.nion.
1939 conference eeuona on the .Indiana conte■t bu become an an.nual project Coach Kuch. He and hll uaietant.a
The Kuchmen have been 1ubject to
cri,diron. Jh! Kud?~en ,reatly ~ut- or the dub.
:..'; d~=t ~~irafifh~ .iraq~~'-::a!m~~ chans:• after chance in the lineup dur•
earned thei~ n~~J~p1hn1dup a dec1ted
Alumni buketball ~•ta will be mn• Some of them -rk hard and d-rv• in the aeuon. lnjuriec have done their
advantace m yua.ap an accumu,..t,.. tacted and orpni:ted into a q__uint which
- u
part In diAorpnis.inf the Hu1klel.
llll' lixtee.J?, ftrtt down.• to the In~l&.n.1 will be pitted apinat the T. c;;. replan. credit for it. It doean't .eem rirht that Apln the omlnou1 "tick list" l■ ~ with
four. Ha'!1nc four aconnr opPortun~ti•, Such (rfftl u Joe Kunze, Mac Doane, their effort.a 1hould be obliterated by
the Huakies were in Mankato temtory John Rencel, Joe Oda.novich and Jake the nesiirence of othtn . . .. Of couree i:~ito1,m:nndelvoo°J>: s~i~h~n o!i~f
m01t of the pme. With a 1tahra.rt d~ o
u d bted be
the team hun't the weirht it 1hould
renae the Kuchmen held their oppon- th='!,h;1are bro°u;ht ttcethe/m~h~ ha9!e. They ~n•t help that . . . . ln- the lineup. Ed . Matoeicb and Cuper
enta in midfield, with only one Indian value of the alumni contest ii contidtr- J1:1nee haven t helped matt.en any Rock are ineJ.Jeible to make the trip.
drive rscbin.1 the thirty yard line.
able u a pre-test of the varsity'• ~ e~ther ·. ... But tak~nc all. that Into ~n• wi~~ 1!:~~rtowi~l i~rn1:.t \~r ~b~m~
&arly in the cont.eel the Buakia on t.ffltialitis.
..:._., 11derat1on there ll 1till 10methm1
a aeriee of run, atid a PAN adn.nced to
Jn. addition to the plant tor the pre- ,~ ronr tomewhere. , Moel of the squad taini however, that the{ will have t-o
1
the Mankato two ya.rd atripe only to aeuon alumni conteat, the Lettermen'• LI rood. And, mo.t of them work hard . :::ea~
t!r:
be penalized ftfteen yarda for boldinc. club ii wotkinr on a defin ite •Y■tem But It doesn t do much cood to work
. On two other occasion, the Saint■ of award.I to membera. M lut year, alone. They need all ~leven men. Some torioua in thi.l cloeinr canto of the '39
1euon.
• amda~eeedraontolythtoe ti~~l,_-:1ndpetw•••nty yardlor they expect to prnent all le.Dior letter- ~\Yott.a have1 l?een lre°ic do7nh on the
J"a
,.,., - Uud
men with jacketa.
Vou kno~o~h!l r ~~
~;meki:::; rri~~n•:!~[vi1t':.1esTr!~~:
t~~
b•=~~: =~ti1:der.an did the kick----it, the coachee
ow it, and the 1chool Gene Avery, Cliff" Dale, Harl ey LeOoux,
inr for the Huakiea but u the Husk:iea
know■ it. If the•
ftta, wear it .... Marvin Potthoff, and Marvin Holm•
rren who will all rn,duate durin1 lhe
were comtantly in Mankato territory
OU
~
IC ers
H'::~e1;;:i~~ b,nq~~t
cominr year.
very few klckt were nece■Al'Y.
at the team that wu entirely out of
T .., lntercept1 Pua
IC e
y
inona place. Alter all, he wu a fll•t. 11 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
.dEedarlthTeeu.:._amtock•'• ymHoouu:t Yril!"lin~e,pparo-y.
___
we want to criticiu the team, that'• up
VJ
1b
•• 11:
Before a Homecomin& CTOwd of •J>- t-o ua. But "! n:ee~e ~hat richt.
50 Beautiful
0
b.al;:1{r:O~!r.i::dt:r~nJe1~~1: fwroximately fifteen hu nd red fan,, the
J know ill a little bit early to talk
.
ttack O b I t I 0 f h
inona eleven whipped the Hqakitl &bout hockey, but leta do it anyway
Christmas Cards
111
1
C:,
in~p1:J :
P
ra~ ~[,::.e tb!'lo~ !~~ ~m : 1: '
If you penonally don't remember,
with your name on each card
to the ten yard line where be wu tackled 1939 ftCOrda' of conference football that you have at leut heard about the day■
u the half tnded.
the Kuch.men were 00 the abort end when T . C. won national acclaim for 1ta
In thUI came the K uchmen foucbt of the touchdolfft count.
hockey. All of St. Cloud wu hockey
harder and tadcled better than in previ•
The fint touchdown did not come un- conacioua then . The Llons Club apon•
oua ~ es. AJ~ eleven men p_layed out- til early in the aecond quarter after a eored a team too. What happened to
atandin1 offenmve and defe.nawe pmes. ae.riee of PUMII thrown by Kacsrowaki. chance that! .... There ia a movement
They pined ~natantly but beeat11e The attempt for the extra point wu afoot to atart a city team thia winter.
of Coach
crucial ~nalti,ea
_u.nab!e
to acore.
blocked
by Fillir,t.
The mt of the ball not
I ambeafraid
that
a medJocre
will Kuch• were
1tartin'i,
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~u,,ky start.en were not on the plaYf!r e&rly in the third quarter and went for 0 ca
lilt tent to Mankato and therefore thetr the winners second touchdown. The throuch the Teachera collece. There
a.amee we"! not on the PJ"OIHIJ?,L That'■ try for the conversion here wu ,uccea,- iln't e.nou.gh native .talent in tbia town.
e Be.1t••Cheape■ t
q~y comu~c up fut.. Here 11 ano!her ful. Winona arain kicked off and Claw• U we put out a champion1hip team like
r ~irk.
Nuw Butk.iee played 11xty aon, the Winona richt end, Intercepted the one of four or five years a,o, the
• l4 Hour Senlce
!!!mutes ot football . They talk about a lateral thrown by Gene Avery and public would wallow in the publi city.
• ln1ur-S Ride■
1ro,~. men b~ball team.a but to ha1ve went for another •ix point counter. They woUld take an interest, aud befor:1
.
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Football Eleven
W. A. ·A.
Journeys to Minot .__ _ _ _ _ ___,

J~ ....

Only $1.00

Atwood's Book Store

•.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;li

u■ iltant .

Minor •Porta tournament.I are in full
blut. These include badminton, deck

\\;;n!·

~'!!i't,:~mn~":nfh~t=iie
t!:
nlchL and a ftve mile hike tomorrow
momlnc.

Yearling Johnnies
Defeated by Frosh
Finiahinc their aeuon with a 9 to 0
victory over the Johnniet, Carl Arnold'•
f,-bman Huakiee have lhown promiae
or developinc Into a 1tron1 football ma•
chine for the future. They tuffered one
d feat at the banct. of Sauk Center
Junior Collece.
In the lut contelt played, their burly
1pirit wu well indicated. It wu an
e:~~emb~~h:1e~m~~k~t~~o\~
Lackfield al10 showed creat promlae.
The boy1 have been faithful in cominc
to practice, they have cained valuable
e.zperience, and are ready to make it

i~!

w'cfrh
°if:ki~n~ui::.·t ,~•shew I.
Berkowita, J . Sutick, and F. Beerhnc
have been workinr on the rerular
vanity team thil year• .

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rates

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St.
WE DELIVEK

YELLOW CAB CO.

o1~h: :::1

f~t

ab~~::•
a1r:1ro~1
fields in the N. S. T. C. leaflle. Thia
backfield wu comp()Nd or the Spencer
=:tt%ii:~i::b A:O~'i!:~tfo~~:!:
inr by An~rejek and runninr by lddie
ic;:~e.du;:
vii.th the football eeuon reacbin its ::- ~~:~•• mistakee • nd made cobd uae
culmmation tomorrow, the ~ei\atJ
St. Cloud'• playinc wu n.ned.de■pite.
men a:re about to enter w1tb1n the the fact that they outpined their OP1he!tenn1 wa_lls of Eutman Hall.to do,n ponenta in the firat down.a. Earl Teu
thar abbreYtate.d 1u1ta and betin their and Lou.is Fillippi played commendable
net awiahinc for the 19~9-1940 aeuon . ball for. the Saints. Tony Emanuel',
, ;'~:!;:~3,rifur:':~C:yiso!te:1~ kickinc wu f,lao of much value.
0
didatee are already workinc out in
order that they mleht be in. condition
when the first practice■ cet underway. Volley Ball
oumey
Theee include those buketball players

Kasch Issues Call
For Cage Practice

___

r~:dc::. :i: :::,e~~~~

!:~~ ·c:

t\h!:~t ::o:l!rt~~'id\:n:abd~b:1~t
tract a lot of real hockey talent to T . C.
. , .. The football team and the buket.•
ban team ret .aweaten. Why ahould n' t
:~~·c;;~t.lut~~?wr.tt.~·: ::~·i~!
terested. Besides the fun of playin1 the
1
1
~~frJ1':w:~~ ::.~: 0
aport. Make it eo attractive that. player,
wiU want to come here .... I think ill
a matter worthy or con.aideration.
Don't you?
• •

whA ~:.! ~:·ro,'~!b~~ference cham•

pioDJhip- i• anticipated thil year with
all the teams bavinc 1quad1 equal to or
better tha.n thoae of a year aeo. Tranal'er
studenbl have added atrenrth to several

t,am.o.

.

.

C1nly three lettermen, John.stone,
Kottke, ·and Halverson, were l01t by
eraduation from the St. Cloud buket1
:~;~
TA~tui::O~'.
Rock, Matosicb, Potthoff, and Hamlin.
Potthoff bu been considered for the
position of freshman coach. If he takes
over this duty, he will not be qualified

8:iot:d

to l:.':~!:/,ct;::,~an team ia going
to have a cood deal to satabout who are

~~~:3:

rr!~e': o~uf?e t~~~~
u~:
varsity will consist of approximately
twenty membera. ·
.
Coach Kuch'• main hope at present
ii that be may un cover 8 center who will
be able to bold dowrr the taU middle men
in the loop this year. As far aa height
is concerned, this year'• team will not
be' able to mi.tch that of the other
bucket,.ballera whom they wjll face
durinr the cominr season.

Rent a Typewriter

,...._ Atwood's Book Store

Try a Fin cent Limch with
• miDioll dollar riew at

TM Riveriide Store
Town Talk
Baking Co.
Frub Dally • • B,-d, Roll,.
Cakea, and PHU)'
Tutalii~s Thaak,lffll'I s,.o..Jtiea

Telephone Your 0rdere

-

W/,o/ualt Pr/cu lo Ortanf!.alloru

On Dec. 9th buketball aeuon will be
inaucurated when the annual vanity24 SEVENTH AVE. S.
alumni .-,me takes place. Thia pme
Telephone 1445
wu initiated lut year by the Letterm~:• Cl~:·thJ~~/'y~=rianfot~1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
f:n .;
:f'qoliahneu alone with 10me
1well l'6,iietball. Bear the date in mind
COLLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS ' and attend thia clasa:ic .... And ao unWith the football tournament com• til next time, eo--lonc . ... and STUFF.
For Dry Cleanln& - Shoe RebuUdln&
.
pleted the intramural intereata have
·
Call 14 We Call For and Delher
01
~~ll·we~t
ln/ert/JOf)Ul Sox-for Men!
1chedule11 made out for a voUeyball
Rudy Hofmann, Prop.
to7-•5th An. S.
tournament. The 1chedule will be run
Tha celebrated nationally adver•
in much the same manner u in football.
tiaed hooe will give longer wear
and .better appearance than any
of on Tuesday aftemoom.
other hose we know oi.
Captain.a of the volley ball teama are
Buy interwoven Sox for longer
John Lane, "Babe" Pe"hr10n, Lynn
mileage • • •
•
Sycka, Georre Nelaon, Don Carruth
and Maurice Tuman.
3Sc - 3 Pairs for $1.00
This winter there will be buketball,
swimming, handball andJinr ,:nc for
1
ZI, FIFTH AVE. SO. Jamu Roes, Campus Repruenlalin Bo, 577
~~~~r:a~:r::t:ter
~rth=
activities.
<>,i,,,ite the P°" Olllco mSI. Ooad

Organized for T.C. Men
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THE WIDE AW AKE
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For HAT BLOCKING and DRY CLEANING

a!.:

!!

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.
Bottlers ~f

________
week or lonrer.

A sreat
help with your bud-in work.

for a
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i::d Tf.~~'::'hU>ch;fdt,Jor.,c:

~o~~n;:r"!~t~o:.~ 'i:~e ai':t~:~t~i~~
le.arue. In lut weeb contett, Claerbout'a te.am defeated the rival 1roup
by a ,core or 8 to 2 with A.nn Gerencher,
frMhman, maklnr all of the winner'•
coun ten. Marjorie Schelfhout ii the
hockey manarer, and Jean Talbot ia her

._ Dr~ Pepper

The "New Clothes" Store

EA~J:.:T~AN

!!I The Odorless Dry Cleaners

A PICTURE >,.S TIMELY
AS TODAY'S HEADLINES!
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